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MR. CYMON'S TENANT'S

It's mlM-rhii.'- rent, and I'm afraid
!

tin- - r.-- .f i 1rakv. ar.d tlie pantry door i

(! nn-- hinire," Kai'l Abii-ni- l
( xe, "th j

prudent ciiUtiV.ioD. "Hut I'll take it,

nevertheleai ; and hen's your month's
rent."

And chinked sii silver dollars Into

the hand of the avaticious-lookin- g land-

lord.
if course I shall expert you to make

the necKai-- reiiaiin."
"Oh, ceriiiinly, iiiuniT absented tlie

ao-nt-
, Mr. Stiiik, reaHSurinply. Mr.

Cymon a!sys; makes the necesKtry

And so Mins Coxe and heryounper sis-t.--r

Flora bnuglit their scanty stxk
of furu.ture and took at
once.

The house wss a tiny, d

Allegheny avenue.
" It's a good w ays from the store," mus-

ed Abigail, surveying the premises w ith

some UMlinfuction ; " but it looks so cosy,
liack in the yard, with the big

ailanthus tree in front. And when I wet

that little heart shaed bed tilled with

pinks and mignonette and purple and
gold pansies, and the front of tlie bouse

ovc:vd m ith scarlet runners and morn-

ing glories, it looks as pretty as a ."

Miss Abigail made a very pretty pic- - j

e hersell W illi her unitize nair aim
1.1: I 1 l.....l.l. v--

njiari.ii..-- i.u-- . - j.
a clerk in a confectionery ston-- , oa a sal- -

n in ,-- n .t.
With this meagre sum she supported

her it and sister, w ho kept house for the
two.

But it was hard work to stretch the
little income over the alwolute necessa-rii-- s

of hie, even, and after a time Miss
Abigail found herself in arrears for the
relit.

" But I am sure I can pay it in a short

time if he'll only wait," she thought,

ho fully, as she perched a rusty straw

hat over her bmnr.e tresses and started

homo.
"ih. Abbv!" cried Flora, who bad

j

U-e- idling for some days ami was still I

weak and nervous. "Mr. Cymon has
raised the rent a month, and says be j

must have it thi week or he'll turn us j

nut of the house."
Al.hy's hazel eyes blazed angrily at this J

announcement. j

" Mr. Cymon is no gentleman," she de- -

claiiil, " to '
" It was the aiMit,"soblcd Flora, "and

be &ivs it's against the rules to wait a sin
gle day. and hereafter we've got to pay
up at the very minute or leave."

" I shall go and see Mr. Cymon my-

self vowed Abigail,
her red lis determinedly. " and

tell him what I think of him; I'll see
w hether I can wriug any justice out of
bis flinty heart, the old old "

" Miser," suggested Flora, pathetically
w iping her eyes, as she finished grinding
the coffee for supjier.

Mr. Cyninn'a olliif, miss?
Third story, first floor to the right,

mis."
And tlie jsilite clerk, who was invoic-

ing goods on the first floor, went to his
work, w hile Abigail proceed to the third
story, her indignation waxing fiercer at

sten.
" Come in '." was the roaiionsc to her

imperative knock, and, olieyirg the sum
mons, she stoood in the presence of a
rather pompous-lookin- gentleman, with
gold s pinching his nose.

" Mr. Cymon, I presume," asserted Miss
Coxe, defiantly.

The geiiileiiian liowed.
"Take a seat, ma'am !" lie commanded

w ith a ware of his hand towards a chair.
' What can we do for you?"

" Yon can do a great deal for me, Mr.
Cymon," i Abigail, broaching her
grievance at once. " I am one of your
tenants M iss Coxe and we. my sister

nd I, have lieen very badly treated by
your agent, sir! lie has raise 1 the rent,
and "

- Ah, indeed I The ton I ni lan.llor.l
nwuuied a look of hopeless imwsiliility.

I in sorrj, but '

- Mi.niier.HH icaas ingiiuuiiy, imer- -

rupt.il Miss Coxe ; " and I iutve had to
put ill tlin-- panes of glass this winter
that he refused to attend to, though be
promised to have the houoc kc4 in re-st- ir

; ami we bump our heads every day
tss-aus- e the an;ry loor is off a hinge,
and "

Her auditor bad been fidgeting uneasi-

ly during this baranirue.
" Hut, really, madam " be liegan.

And now he says he'il turn us out if
the nut is tint paid this week, and I don't
pet my money till the end of the month.
It's the first time we've been behind-
hand ; but my s'wtec was sick, and "

" lint I assure you, miss, I have not

"And while I in away yesterday the
ag;-n- t came and nearlv terrified her to
death ; and now she's at borne cry cry- -

ing herself sick again. And I think
you you might be more just to jour
tcnauts."

Her she broke luwn altogether, and
the old gentleman made
baste to exclaim :

But I haven't pit any tenants."
la spite of lier grief Abigail started at

this announcement.
" Ain't ya Mr. Cymon?" die demiand--- d

hvsteriraliv.
"No, Mii. My name's

said the old gentleman, meekly, " and I
thought yoa akel for me w hen you first
came in. ilr. Cymou'a ofitoe is just
across the halt, miss first door to the
right."

Abigail sprrng np, the tears drying on
l.er cheeks.

Piease xcuse me." she cried, turning
to go, and in her haste to confron the
real landlord she almost ran in to the
arms of a tail gentleman, w ho proved to
lie Mr. Cynrnn himself, and ho had been

sorjwised listen- - to the last part of the
cua vernation.

" ? your iater aint borne jvt, bey ?"
demanded tlie ajn-nt-

, grutliy, again
making bis c at the little oot-tag- e.

"N no. She she hasnt eowe,"
Flora, timidly. "But I'm
her Boon, though."

lluinpb Tliat'll do to blnstered
Mr. JiTagtw. roughly, " but I supjiose
lie's ot of tlie w ay

Mic an't fool me, though. Here I am,
and here I'll stay till I get aujc satisfac-
tion."

"You will, will vou?" cried a sfera

ar i Mr. .Srr--r tirni rk- ac te
found himm-l-f confronted by pniploy- -

cr. " ion ii en " !

two seconds" ofien-- d Mr.Cyu.oiu Ami j

if yoa ever m t foot on tin-- pretniK i

ogiin you II ct more satisSirtion than
yon want" j

And lh.cre-tf.lk-- n agent !m.k out of
the house and dinji-re- wqieedily as ,

pnsKible.
" Hereafter, said the hnJlorJ, as he

shook hands ith bis tenants and tade
them jrorxl evening, "I "hail trnst my af-

fairs to no other party, bat be bit own

ajrent."
I'm eorry I calll him miser, now,

ain't yon, AblyT" Kaid Ilora, reinorse- -

fully, as Mr. Cymon took Ins

Abby smiled st lier lister's enthninsin j

though her own heart lea faster than j

rom'non, and her cheeks (rrewstiKpi.ioiis-l- y

red asahe reviewed the events of the
afternoon.

It is scarcely necessary to add that the
repairs at the little cottage were intended

to immediately, under the direct super-

vision of Mr. Cymon himself. H is viits,
indeed, becanie more frequent than was

actually necetwiry, and he even stayed to

tea occasionally.
And it was not the dainty tea biscuits,

delicate pink-tinte- d slices of bam, and
the d jelly that tempted

him. It was. if we must admit it, the
si'ht of Abby's crimson cheeks and her
sparkling hawl eyes.

And when the pir.ks, the mijnionette

and gold and purple pansies in the little
shaped bed had showed their firrt

hlofcsoiiis, Mr. Cymon lost bis tenants and

tx.k unto himself a wife a wife with
bronze-brow- n tress snd hazel eyes,

their silken lashes almost touching the
vtlvetv crimson of her blushing cheeks.

The Measles.
Measles liegin w ith the symptoms of a

bail cold, hoarseness, a cough, sneezing
and weak eyes. On the fourth day a r.ish

npe:irs on the forehe-id- , spreadsover the
face and extends to the Iwdy. It is a
darker red than the rash in scarlet fever,

j

and feels raiseij to tlie toncti. t:en tlie j

rasj, iirj mmesont it looks like flea bites

.rran!.! in ittle half moons on t!ie.'-kin- .

.m.i i r ...r -.- .1.1lne great oangi-- r is i..Kwig vo.-i- . i

m,ich may bring on inflamation of the i

Ilins, ami 01 injury iu iueeeim;u uu-- r

useorexpuretot.s)stn.ngalight.
The patient should lie kept m IkhI in a

room at a temperature of
aln-m- t sixty-eigh- t degrees. The w indow
must be lowered a few inches at the top.
If pofcsihle, the ojeiiing being covered
with a strip of ll.iiinel to prevent a
draught. As fresh air is indisjs-nsable- , if
this makes the room too cold, a fire must
be lighted to counteract it.

A warm bath should lie given each day,
folded blankets being placed over and
nnder the patient, the night dress remov- -

ed. and the hand holding the sponge lie- -

n pai under the upper blanket while
bathing, to avoid exposure. The window
sllonlJ t. ,t .hiring the bath. If the

rauS( much irritation it may lie
ruliU-- l w ith eosr.ioline or sweet oil.

The eyes should te carefully shaded
from the light, and no reading permitted

n,ii (iev ure Htnng again. S iious in- -

gulation and jiermanent weakness of
the eyes may follow, if these precautions
arc not taken. It is often very hard to

k.p a ,.Mjld mi,Usod and happy under
these restrictions. This is one of the dif-

ficulties that a good nurse will overcome,
and she must rcmemtier that the child's

fife the ,'t l,e l,,owc'1 lf 1 l:l,L'n,, ,0comfort during mav deiiepd upon
'

"our nf'-'a- laziness. lake all theit s at this time.
To avoid cold, all .lothing should l,c rest of your Irilie, I suppose that you

warmed and aired before lieing used. A

flannel jacket worn over the night dress
is a great pn itect ion.

If delirium comes on and the rash sud-

denly disappears, the sufferer should lie
put into a warm bath containing four

ls of mustard to each pail of
water, taken out after a few minutes
quickly dried with warm towels, and
wrapped in warm blankets until the doc-

tor comes. If the child has a quick pulse
and seems very sleepy, the breathing
should be arel'uIlv watched to detect
symptoms of trouble with the chest.

Milk should be the chief article of diet.
It may lie used in gruel, custard, and
blanc mange, and varied with beef tes,
chicken broth, mutton broth, toast, and
any light food. YunJh'i C'liiino'"!.

What am I to Do?
The .symptoms of Biliousness are un-

happily but too well known. They dif-

fer in different individuals to some ex-

tent. A Bilious man is seldom a break-

fast eater. T.xi frequently, alas, he has
an excellent appetite for liquids but none
for solids of a morning. His tonge w ill

hardly bear inflection at any time; if it I. .i i r. I i. : l .hiis not wuiie anu nirreo, u is rougn, ai uu
i

events.
j The digi-stiv- system is wholly out of j

i order and Miarrhoeaor Consti-atio- may j

I. a Fvmptvm or the two mav alternate.
TlM,re ar(. ftt.n ll,.K,rrhoids or even

j txm X!,,,. niav giddiness
and often headache and aciditv or flatu
lence and tenderness in the pit of the
stomach. To correct all this if not effe-- t

a cure try Crm't Juyi.xf Fl.mr, it costs
but a trifle and thousands attest its

A Petrified Body.

A most singular discovery has lieen
made in the Augusta, tieorgia cemetery.
In accordance w ith instructions received
from memlK-r- s of the family, the remains
of S. O. Lillet te were exhumed by Cem-

etery Superintendent Brian and interred
in a different section. When the grave
diggers hud uncovered the collin and
went to remove it from the grave it was

j found that two men could not budge it.
I'sually after a IkhIv has lain in the
ground for several years it becomes very
light, but it took six men to lift this one
from tlie grave. The singular fact induc-
ed Superintendent Bryan to investigate
into the cau and it was found that the
body was completely petrified, and was
as bard and solid and heavy as a rock.
It was iu a wooden collin, and the top
had decayed so that the g!as had fallen

! in on the face. The weight of the class
bad somewhat disfigured the nose, but
with this exception and the sunken ap-

pearance of the eyes, the face presented
its familiar appearance. When buried,
however, the face was clean shaven, and
w hen looked at Friday it was covered

ith a beard several inches long. The
ace was dark and presented the appear-

ance of iron. looking not unlike a metal
cast. Superintendent Brvan and those
present, after making the examination,
proceeded to bury the remains in the
new lot, but the story leaked out Friday
evening, and I'nderUker Piatt and oth-
ers will make an effort to get the consent
of the family to again exhume the body
for the purpose of making a critical and
scientific examination. The remains
were buried less than four years ago, and
the short time in which petrification has
oecairred make it a remarkable and un-
usual se.

Catarrh.
For twenty years I was a sufferer from

catarrli of the head and throat. By a few
applications of FJy's Cream Balm I re-
ceived decided benefit wasenred by one
bottle Charlotte Tarter, Waverly, Xew

Tha new Chief Justice.
Tiw TresiiKnt last wetk sont to tlic j

j,,,. llie nomination of Melville V.

f j,, to jw chief J.isti.i- - of
s,ate9j in ,,i3. of jnslU--

jjvjije Werton Fuller was born in
M on Fl.brijary n

ri.-k A. Fuller: his
mother Catharine Martin, daughter of
Chief Justice 'athan Weston. Melville

Weston fitted for college in Augusta ami

graduated' at fiowdoin m the Cluss of
1853, his classmate being E. J. ri;elis,
our Minister to England. Mr. Fuller,

after lving ljegia the study of
the lsw at I5angor. After attending lec-

tures in the law lptsrtmcnt of Harvard

I'niversitv, he tiie practice of his

profession in Augusta in ISTmi, While
waitinir for clients he acted as alitor of
the -- I jt, and w on his spurs in journalism.
Keeling that his true field of work was

the law, and realizing that his nntive
city did nt afford that scojie for effort
which he stood in need of, Fuller went
West and selected Chicago. Here be did
not have to wait long for practice. His
ability was speedily recoirnled and
projierly rewarded. For thirty years he
has enjoyed a lucrative practice and has
won distinction among the foremost at
that bar. In ISfil he was elected a niem-lieroft-

State Constitutional Conven-

tion. In I WJ he was chosen to the Leg-

islature, and, although a Iemocr.it, run-

ning each time in a strong ItcpuMican
.l;t;.. tiA tt-- liv hlf-i-i mi- -

jorities. Ho was a delegate to the I

National Conventions of 1SG4, 1S72,

1871, ami 1S!0. In SCi) he was selected

by the citizens to delixer the addre.-- s of
welcome to Stephen Itauglas. In 1S")S

Mr. Fuller marrie-- Cailsta
and after her decease, Mary Ellen,
daiiL'iiter if the disiingui.shed banker,
William F. Coolbaugh. He h:is eight
daughters.

Don't Hawk, Spit, Cough,

suffer dizzinefss, indigestion, inflanima-o- f

the eyes headache, lassitude, inability
to jierform ment-i- work and iudisposi- -

f tll ,,,., i..iv,r ,..i Hnnov mid dis
r ist your friends and acquaintances with .

., i ,.,r..r,u:. l. .il.
" .
nn) ,,l!(tllI,t t.fr..rts to clean your throat
onj BOgf u.n Jir. g "Catarrli.... tirnmr.llv v.- - ivo von

of disc.mfort and suliering, and your
of tie disgusting and needless

inilii-tion- of votir loathesomc disease?

Had Nerve and Spirit.
A haggard looking tramp stopped at a

house in Kentucky and called for the
"landlord." Old Major Bowels, a well
known character in Central Kentucky,
stepped out on the gallery and in a rathe
ungentle voice demanded :

" What do you want here, sah?"
" My dear sir," said the tramp, taking

off his tattered hat and lxiwir.g w ith a
sort of meek dispuir, "you see me in
hard luck."

" llama your luck!" exclaimed the
rfmjor.

"I can heartily indorse that senti-

ment," replied the traaip, "but I am
not here to indorse or to receive endorse-

ment, but to ask for something to sustain
the IhkIv. I am starving."

"That's not my fault," said the major.
"The world is pretty well filled with

just such starving fellows as you are, but
I have never heard of one of them dying.
I don't mind giving a man a little to eat,

claim to quite a respectable leliow.
" Yes, sir."
"Of course. And I recken von once

had money."
" Yes, sir."
"Of couise. But you lost it on account

of a rascally partner."
" No, sir."
"Stocks went down, then."
" Xo, I had nothing to do with stocks."
" Well, then, tlie bank broke."
" I had nothing to do with banks."
"Why, this is strange. Overcropcd

yourself and there came a drought."
"No. I had nothing to do with tinn-

ing."
"Is it jiossible?', said the major, now

knoenly interested. "Oh, I see, yon
bought a steamboat? "

" No."
"Sawmill?"
" No, sir."
" And vet vou bad monev and lost

it?"
" Yes, sir."
" But how ?"
" I lost it playing poker."
"Whatl" exclaimed the major. "Why

my dear sir, you are not the rascal I

took von for. Whv, vou are a man of
nerve at,,j spirit. t.ome in and help
yourself to anything there is in the

That Tired Feeling j

Season is here again, ane nearly everyone
fe-l- s weak, languid and exhausted. The j

Id aid. laden with impurities which have
'

been accumulating for months, moves
sluggishly through the veins, the niitid
fails to think quickly, and thelssly is
still fclowrr to rcspmd. Hood's Sarsaiia-rill- a

is just w hat is needed. It is, in a
peculiar sense, the ideal spring medicine.
It purifies, vitalize and enriches the
bliss'., makes the head clear, creates an
appe'.ite, overcomes thnt tirfi fe, titty, and
imparts new strength and vigor tp the
whole body.

A man bearing the rcmarkal.de name
of Bl.simer Blizzard died recently ' in
Newlnug, N. Y.

A Thousand Dollars Each
Was thu price demanded by a skillful
dentist to art w ith a magnificent set of
teeth. Many people part with their
teeth for nothing, Isi-aus- e they neglect
to care for them. Minot's lientifrice
price 2 cents insures beautiful teeth
and healthy gums.

May we lie satisfied with nothing which
shall not have something of immortality.- -

lUerhtT.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh is a very prevalert disease, with

listresinir and offensive ajmifitonw. liood'a
Sarsaparill jive re;n!y i f slid SitecdT
rure. tnna tilt- - fart It arts t!uR!;!i tlie Mood,
and thus rearbi-- a every part ot Inc. 9 stein.

I suffered with catarrh fifteen y?ars. Took
iiumi SorsapsriUa and I -- m not trouM.-- znj
witii rarrb.aiid my grcrral health is mn.--

t. Vf. Iji.us, Postal Clerk Clurapo
& St. Louts liailniud,

1 iunerrrf with catarrh s cr years ; tried
many womj.-rtu- l cures, inhalr, cu., rpemt
liS nearly oar bandrrd dutlarn vithoul hracfic
I tri.-- Hood's Saruparilla, and was rreattf
iionroved." .A. .AJiEar, Worcester, Ma.

Hnod's SarsapariUa U characterized ty
three im'nliari.te : ut, the wUm.'Io:i ct
risiedial agrntt; id, tlie proportion; sd, Ihe
pronat ot securing tlie active medicinal
qualities. The result is a medicine of ocumal
strength, effecting enree l.iiherto unknomt.
Send fur book containing atiditimal evidence.

" Hood" 8?.rsararllla tones on my system,
rnrities my l.l.ssl. ehanens my . and
itHTina to mnke w over.- - J. I'. Xuoxraoji,iiegisirr ti , Lewrll, Mass.

"H.iod f Karsanarilla heata all other., and
lsw.irtliitsweicll in I. llAiuuKuma.tX liauk Street, Xew Xotk City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by ill drusndsta. SI ; six for (S. Mada
only by C L HOUI 4 CO., Lowell. Haas..

100 Doses 0ne Dollar,
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Horsemen, Attention !

BRONCHOS I BROCHOS I

Bronchos for Sale,
fit1 frti VA tt I7"i hvm f Mcxi'-n-

Ihnvt h n. Mrl '.' mi ,f Etbnn Allra. fnna
t SMtrhsh 'finrrs. They arn lr ky fa

witii h'A v mam hii'1 tuitu, f piNul i t
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M. H. HARTZELL,
marJI.tf. i;K-k-l- Ta.

JOS.. HORXE & CO.,

f ITTS3UGH, fA.
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cailiniMrrii-- . taMc linens, huuw
K""K Ist- - ciirtuln. ami !riTies,

liulii-s- ' merino uivli-rncu- nius-li- a

. lri-- trimming, lHittnc.t Ac. Ac.

Al fw-n'- , mnicrwcftr, f'.iK- - white

sliirt- -. half ho, hicfc, nnOllnK?.
Our tiin-v- ox imprirtcl iliTi-rtl- trim
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tli? riauufiictuTXT

(Unf-t- . Wo are thu cnaiil to eom.-i- with
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Vi- - carrj tlio lnr-.-- t 4 awrtincnt of in all

di'inrtiiKiitii hi !.- - in any hr.h-nt In

Vv.ifrii .

'hin iiii com-.- to the eiiy. take a look thrmijrh

oar ftnn- -, u yoa WiUit lo tiny or not.

All iiiirlirH.'at- m mm- well rtocktil fir the

priiift :n;lc.
Opk-- liyn-jti- l iwvtve can-fa- l and pnnn't
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kmmii rfriivdy for

a U.r U Hud lnilt-
tioti.

WATCH f It will eradicate from I

THE I the NTKtem 11 Use farms
LABEL, t ot MalnrUk

DITtTTTIONi-Ta- ke Furt f Wine-fr,Ki- iil

Three Tlmin a. Iay.
For sale br all Urtinrtti thrmr'hrmt th rnit4

kiicJ t ana!, isoae geuuiua uulvw btwrtig

Pu::aoi-it- e- -

f 1 ATA R H R. Prof. C. I!. Cook, Frin
J com! High it H.n.1. l'a . fominllv of

s.riH-is.-- t r.. sv of Natcio.'s Kkmkiiv
lolt I'ATMiltH : if llt.s lc-- t fN.ilii.tor liir t'n- -

lsnn l 'Vt-- in.-i- . i. is me tn- -i cninn-- enrv I
iri--- l 11 i ilk- - :mpli-- t aiKi wum to

anylliii.ir I If uny frit-- : Ml of mine
lit:- -. T w l.iia In un.tiTMmi'l liisi I

N.ytiitiiali Ituil I an. with
Mr. !. M. itmv. oih-o- f ihc iini;r?t-i.- r of Nature's
Remedy for Catarrh, - a'i iitrih!.

u.l-- Hi- - ine Is ilii- - U-- t

lt.tl int. in- - tinsi. it hat. rr, himI.
1 it i!i any iuiK-riii- t fruin
liilnrrh."

n ,,,) . Bren- r-- mnhiin
'i;wri..-- -n-i of nie.ti.-inc- . l i t ir

I.m. t mi. li'ti "Hum Inclln. Cutnrrh '
I. M. l.KAY t)., K.SH, Sl syl KHA.vsi

till STV, i'K.

ALESMI
WANTED. N

. iviUWc ilion l mm--- fr.Vf'iV-SK-
' s Tot K. )VniiAtient tmj)iyn'ni iniaran-iw- i
&tJ.tnt rs,-rm- r fvi.f. Apply at once,

QIsEN BrOTHtPS.
Rochester, N. Y.

ROSE E CLEVELAND, Slsr

President Cleveland,

MSxi! Kirror: Or, Horal and Social Cltt.,,
Is the title f :hc cmrd new Nnk Introduced by

rii'vclain!. oit. an impirAllfted fuopnfiwir fl'trtrattf!. with tit trn nt li

I'latfnf MISS CLEVEELAND. The
..rk is a dinip!tft trerttiwoii 'Mnl and Ak ihI

l 'iiinm. irxvf MuittMstvl and U'ttniam ood,' The
mother's intaUettt'c, lie .mtient itii the bin,
KwpytKirditiiichu-r- i i'tr you. Home
KHnnTy evrniiint, The art of winr'Tnim. the
n kwtmi an: Uy. A mtrtlifr's cares. Ktitiuvitc in
all itt hrsm-ht- Ac. tc, iu meflwuical execu-
tion if-- iinM.rpH.csi4l. makinurfttlie hutnlMmiet
miiMoriHion Uk ever v"blied. The illumra
ttvuf are the liue!, tnade by upectai artiAK

AGENTS WANTED

Every her1. The nrw of norkint? itrntt ft
remnrkahlc. None but iive. energetic

men and Mftintni TAtuttM tiiWMork. VVeKtmr-mnu-- e
. u kivc tcpkitvitv. Ageau at work are

ijiMlin-- iron. U.i lo(f)(i per daf.
Write nt once iiiastrutei circular pcm! tenjw

and nfiiiH-yoti- choice of territory. T to secure
it ihM'Utti. kik! ?1 Ut com'fleie airetiW oultit,
wh; b he foru unlet! by return mail, jiost-Iwi-

IjUral term? guaranteed. Address
j. l, uerpeut rvnusuiSQ ok,

917 and M OUv 8t-- 8T- - IJt'ia MO.

Tlve rofnmitoncr. of runcract countv T

u let at nubile outcry uta ibe premise io (he
kiwcK bl'ider, ou

THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1SS3,
at 1 P. M.. Ihe almtment for an Iron
Krirtre over the Hirer. Iieteen rpper
Turk.-vio.i- t am Atldiv... tiirnlnM, here the
mad final Mill to Pelorliinier.iiIHt"i" and near mitt mill. The old br.dec will
b-- ikl at i be aaaie time to the higlie bidder lur
itu.it.

A1J
Tl;e Cwirain-Uinen- . will o(T:t ta l.-- t at puhlie

ouu-r- un lite ptviuues l th lowwt buldur uu
FRIDAY. MAY 11. 188S,

at 1 oVloea. P. M-- . the repaini of the Snperrnet-ur- e
of the CouiiiT llridite at Hytitin. iu Kilt I j--

t..wm,!iii. ran bu at the
Ottiue.

II. E. W.;ER.
A.i. 1UI.EMAX, I.KO. M. NKKK.

Ckrk. C. W. WILI..tMlS,
t'omrui'ii.rwn..

l - some i uuiisii rtj;jiw i m
i i

Allow riiogh to rnn until it (jts be
yond the reach of medicine, 'i liey of-

ten say, "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away. Could
they bo induced to try the successful
medicine allied Kemp's Balsam, which
we sell on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately eeo tlie excel-

lent effect after taking the first dose.
Price 50 cents and $1. Trial ttzrt Jrer.
At all Druggists.

"Johnnie, when will your sister be
down? I'm getting awfully tired of wait-

ing."
"She'll be down in ten minutes, I

guess."
"Well, I'm going to time her. I'll go

and look at the clock and see how long it
w ill take her."

"You'd lietter not."
"Why?"
"l.Ud would be mad if it Svasn't run-

ning."
"What do you mean, Johnnie ?"
"Why, Sis says you'd stop a clock by

looking at it."

The Homeliest Man

In Somerset, as well as the handsomest,
and others, are invited to call on any
druggist and get frre a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the Langs, a remedy
that is selling entirely npon its merits
and is guaranteed to cure and relieve all
Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Price 50

cents and $1.

Itev. Sam Jones has been discoursing
on "lints" as follows : Ihi yoa notice that
when we talk about people w e never use
the copulative conjunction ? We use the
disjunctive "but," You ask about brother
A and the answer is, "Well, lie's
pood, but he don't pray in his family."
"How about Brother B ?" "Well,
he's a good man, a very good man, but
seems to like his dram." You can take
this disjunctive conjunction "but" and
chip character all to pieces with it in a
minute.

Shilch's Consumption Cure.
This is beyond question the most suc-

cessful Cough Medicine we have ever
sold, a few doses invariably cure the
worst cases of Cough, Croup, and Bron-

chitis, while its wonderful success in Ihe
cure of Consumption is without a par-
allel in the history of inedicine.Siiice
its first discovery it has been sold on a
guarantee, a test which no other medi-

cine can stand. If you have a cough we
earnestly ark yon to try it. Price 10

cents, i0 cents, and $1.00. If your lungs
are sore, Chest or Back lame, use Shi-loh- 's

Porous Planter. Sold by George W.
Benford & Sim.

"Io you think it would be wrong for
me to learn the noble art of e ?"
a religiously inclined youth in.juired of
his pastor. "Certainly not," answered the
minister; "I learned it in youth myself,
and I have found it of great value during
my life." "Indeed, sir! Did you learn
the old English sjstem, or Sullivan's sys-

tem?" "Neither. I learned Salomon's
system." "Solomon's system?" "Yes;
you will find it laid dow n in the first
verse of the fifteenth chapter of Proverbs

'A soft answer turneth away wrath.' It
is the best system of which
I have any knowledge."

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Month, and Headache. With each bot-

tle there is an ingenious Nasal Injector
for tho more treatment of
these complaints without extra charge.
Price 50 cents. Sol. I by George W. Ben-for- d

t Son.

The will of Jacob Sharp leaves every-

thing to his wife but fO.OOO in minor be-

quests. After Mrs. Sharp's death the
pro-rt- goes to her daughters, Mary
Ann Selmes and Sarah Ann Stevens.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people we see around

us seem to prefer to sutler and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of appetite, X'oming up
of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for "3
cents we will sell them Shiloh's System
Vitalizer, guaranteed to cure them. Sold
by ieo. W. Benford t Son. .

An exchange says that .",the man who
whistles when he woiks is not the man
who strikes." But if he works in a
printing ofiice he is the man who should
be struck.

Don't
Ixt that old ofyours n:n on. You think
it is a light tiling. But it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con-

sumption.
Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is

dangerous. Consumption is death itself.
The breathing apparatus must be kept

healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these partr, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can be delightfully and entirely cured by
the use of Boschee's German Syrup. If
you don't know this already, thousands
and thousands of ieople can tell you.
They have been'cured by it, and "know
how it is, themselves." Bottle only 73

cents. Ask anv dru-nrist- .

lie that condescended so far, and
stooped so low, to invite and bring us to
Heaven, will not refuse us a gracious re-

ception there. fi-y-

The Experience of Mrs. Peters.
Mrs. Tcters had ills,
Mrg. Tcters had chills,

Mrs. IVters was sure she was going to
die ;

They dosed her with pills,
With powders and squills.

With remedies wet, and with remedies
dry.

Many medicines lured her,
But none of them cured her,

Their names and their number nobody
could tell ;

And she soon might have died,
But some " Pellets" were tried,

That acted like magic, and then she got
we'd.

The mapic " rcHe:" were Dr. Pierce's
Pkrasant IMrfralive Tellets (the original
Little Liver Pills). They cured Mrs. Pe-

ters, and now she would not be without
them.

When a rich rascal s because of
a technical flaw in the indictment, it us-

ually means something more than care-lessne-

Lost.
" I don't know whcre.I can't tell when,

I don't see how something of great val-

ue to me, and for the return of which I
shall be truly thankful, viz : a good ap-

petite."
Forxn. "Health and strength, pure

blood, an appetite like that of a wolf, reg-

ular digestion, all by taking that jiopti-Uira-

peculiar medicine, Hood's Sarsa
parilla. I want everybody to try it this
season." It is sold by all druggists. One
hundred doses, one dollar.

4'

( oiiihound

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

to OurPopularBrand
. w

iri

Will te fouril a.

Corribinatiori7ot alurays
to be ffad. -""

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

jgEE) each

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

A FIRST CLASS ARTICLE IN

ci

WBACC0
DON'T FAIL TO GIVE

a faif; t.ial
Si"Youi Dealer Fof; It

DontTakeny 0THEr

JNO. FiNZER &

ARBUCKLESr
name on a package of COFFEE is a
guaxaateo of exceiience- -

AB10SA
COFTEE is kept in all ftnb-clas- a

stores irora tho Atlantic to the Pacific

COFFEE '
is never jrood trhen exposed ?o the air.
Always buy th'sbrariclin hermetically
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

t full Infonnntl.in o. the lonte. whereto ob-

tain Uoverunient Lands. Maps, Etc., Ad.lreas
A. X. BBACKESRID0E,
Central Passcnirer Agent,

Corner 7th Are. and Smithtiel.t Streets,
Pittsburgh, Ta.

Oils! Oils!
The Standard OiltCompany. of Piitslmnrh, Pa.,

makes a Sficeialty ol mauufac luriugfor the
Domestic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating t Lubricating Oils'

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That onn be mode from rctmloiim. We challenge

cumarisu3 with every known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If you wish the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX TIIE

jVmerican Market,
Ask for ours. Trarto for Somerset and vicinity

mipUtM by

COOK & BEKRIT? Al
r. builEKSET, Pa.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVE

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS.

ill Pairing til k
MAXVFJCTVXED BY

it
AXJ FOX SALE BV

B. B. Schell & Co.,
SOMERSET. PA.

DMIXISTPATOnS NOTICE,
Estate of Lewis Kisenper. liif'il. late or

Township. Somerset Countv. I'a.
Letters of on the aUive estate

havliti; lievn ynmted to tlie undersiirned hv the
pmper aullH.niy. notiev 4s herehv irlven to all
ivrsons UuMiie.: to said estate to malt itmaedi-ai- e

payment, and thiw h,vl3 el.urlls aipiinst
Ihe same will tnwoitt them Amy aulhentiraied
for seiiU-tm-n-t on Saninlay. May a. iw. at the
reM.h'M.- - uf the Administrator in Berlin IV'r.

1. I. Itm HAKKH.
mariH. Adralub.tnuur.

EXECCTOIl'S X TICK.

sute of Jaeob B"rkey, dee'd , late nrQncma-hoitiD-

Township. Somerset ( ..itnly. pa.
Letters testamentary on the above estate hav-

ing rrau.t--l to the iin.tersiened br theiirr-i-
er authority, notice Is hereby jtiven to all persons
Indebted tumid estate to make Immediate pav-we-

and th.we having rialms or demands
arainst thesame will present them duly auUien-lieste- d

settlement without
JACUB TIHIVPSOV.

mar2. Executor.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

an Ala in PlrrsBt:a.H at ta Adrtisinf llureau 01
ur author- - nmrnTrllrlnV WnAO

who will crauact tor adm-Uau- at kiot raua.

HERE 7GKIC.
r!"ry and . the jrrTOiiTW.t Itt
KTeo.ei.i-- . are ((: h4 ami titef
Nerve "lome. It Krenetitefta mx.

Uets the iicmous ytem.. curing
..rvnua vVeaiaicas, Ifysuria, bleev

iea-u- f. Ac.
AM ALTERATIVE.

Itdrrremt rtif nofatonrfrm fctmowof
tiie biuod purifi ui and eiirirhiiixr it,
Hd so ttt'ja diaivfl

r U'jm U.puro or tupu es
iciied

A LAXATIVE.
Actingafl nybntsowtyonteboVeli
it cures Habitual cotiftiimUon, and
prtxnoUsiin"cuiarhftr,it. ittrensrth-vn- a

the iTvcnat-ii- , and aids dgeation.
A DIURETIC.

In ft composition the hent and moft
actUed.Tir.-tiaiit- Medina
KrecKubincdKcicDtiticjiltyurithotfrer

fiec4ive nmieli Hr dim-ae- of iho
iidncyii. It can bo rel n.d on (a 41TO
uuick relief nr.d neclr cure.

Hundred of tmt invtcil Hitv bars wkhItM
fnxm netTfint wt; Uavv awl tra ranf-d- wiia
imukttiWhtiMa, bead lug CaroaiArt, ginne
toil pirticalva.

Trim 91. M. Bold fcf Dracvtata:
WELLS, RICHARDSON ACO Prop

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE A OHIO KAILROAD.-SOilEJME- Tit

CAUBRU LRAXCII.

MSTASCE AND FARE.
l ile. Fare.

Somerset to Stoyrtown li t l
Somerset to Itoorersville. li 50

Somerset to liethel. 70

Somerset to J 36 1 10

Somerset to Koekwoud .. 9 HO

Somerset to (iarrelt . 13 W

Somerset to Meyersilale -- .. 21 TO

Somerset, to Cumberland - 58 2 00

Somerset to W ashingtou 210 . ( M

Somerset to Baltimore. :. 7 SO

Somerset to frsina. HI

Somerset to Confluence 26 90

Somerset to t'onnellsvillo 52 ISO
Someret to llttsbnrgb 110 3 40

The fare to Philadelphia la 1.44, and to New
York, iU.VJ.

Summer Arrangement In affect Apr. 20, TS9.

SOIlTII-nOUX- U TRAISS.

JOIIN'STOWX EXPRES3-X- O. HI. t
Jmtfl.

Rnrktrmxl ::) Johnstown. 7.25 a m
SllMKItT... -

... ii.M'
Moy.-tiiir- n . 6:21
Ilts.vcrsvilie..
bethel

NAIL No. 90.

Tsa rrt. A rrirrr.
rittl,nreh... S:0-)- m Johnstown. . 1.13 p m

11:11 a m
Mi I Ion I ...II:.2 m
Suner-- t 11:1:1 m
Siiiysl.tun 12:11 p m
ll.si'erville.l2.'J-- p m
Hethel 12.:i m

from riiisburr-- ehunp ears fur
point ou the Sum-roo- t t aiubna at

SOMERSET ACCOMMODATION N"o. i. f
.irrs. .trn res.

Balli.nore ifj-- a m rJOMEU.sKT....5:ns p m
s::al p m

k.tekwood ...... p ui
Milfortl 5:27 p m

1'asstMigi-r- s for SomeiM-- from ca snd west
on the ruuhurgh Iilvb-ion- etianue rar at lto-k- -

HO.H.1.

SO UTIl-nOL'- TllA ISS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. Sit
Lrnr j tTi're

Johnstown . T:'am j 0::.-ia-

ltelhel h:2.a ill i Cumberland . l:il)pm
Hmn't-rsviii- h::ia m V tis)iinirton.. fi:l"ipm

ti S:.s.am lailiniiir i:1. p in
tietifr . ii. 1.". a m tlttsburgh 2:UU p 111

SoMhltSET . U:JI a m
Milf.ml V::L' a m

Passengers for points east and west change cars
at Knckwoud.

ACCOMMODATION No. M.
raw A Tim

Johnstown 3:im p m R.Mkwo.Ki 4:li p m
Kethel . K: Ci p m CtimK-riaii- Tiki p m
H.siversvilie... ":!.; p m Pi!i.Hli..rxh i p m
st'iytilowu I'M p ni 7:20 a in
(itiirer . 4 i'.' p i.i Baltimore - as a m
S.IMKK.--K- T t.;u p m
Millitrd i.il a in

rassenccra for east and west change cars at
Roekwood.

ROCK1VOOD Xo. 96. f
Lmvtt I Arrins

S.DH11SCT fl:4S p m Rockwool t.OS p m
Mill'urd .'i'si p in

rsenj;erT leaving on this traiu ean make
ui witn night Express trains

east and west.

Daily, t Daily except Sunday.

BALT1M0RK Jc OHIO RAILROAD.
riTTSBL RGII DIV1M0X.

EAST-BOUS- D TRAISS.
Ynanh. Ac

Traiat Lrnvt OtrnW-- l iU. .l.iii. Xprrsn.
Pittsburgh 1:00 r. . 8.00 a. x. 9:20 p. .

Bru.iil.s k l:-- " s:.'l
l:-- " DM

Wet S " 10:ii
nriKt.I r.inl ' "
C.inin-llsvill- " :v " 11:20 H
Ohio IMe t.m ' lo l'j "
Cnlitlii.-uc- 4:X ' lti:.l7 " l2:l:i..K.
I'rsina 4::V 10.12 '
Cass4-;ma- bin ' ll:.i2 "

t'.:lil " 11.11 lijO
Oarrelt " 11:. "
Saiislmry Jtuic. .:i " !l::Si
Meyersilale !: " ll.iTi " 1:10 "

f:4. 11 li r. M

San.l f.:.vi " ll:s " j.js
Siiutbampton 6:14 . .
Kairh..f-- Grzi " 1J:17 "
livn.liuan r.:o " 12:js "
Cumlterland 7. uii " l:tf u 2r4.r

5:tS ' 7.20 '
Baltimore (arrive) 6:l." "

irT-XrOC- A7 1RAISS.

Troou Jore CumtxrCU Ac. Jf'iiT. Erprtn.
Pjiltirnore a. ii. 1fP a. s. x.
V ashiiiErtiin '
Cumberland fwm " P. X. -3S A.
llrndnmu ' " 2- - 10 "
Kuirhone " ol
Sontltamjttoo S;Vi "
Sum! Pnteh " S)7
KevsutDi- - "
Meyersilale :l "
Hulishurj- June. -

iarrett 1M0 " 4-- ."i
. 5- 10 3- -io

Casseimtui l.Mtf, n .VIS
Crslna J 4- - 1:7'
Conriui-i-
Ohio 10- - .s 4- - 4".

Conneltsvllle ll S.:ai 5- - 1".

Hnwl Fiinl ll-.-

Vet Nek ton t. M. 7 6i-
Braibl.sk
Ar. Pittsburgh "

The time given la Eastern Standard Time.)

Mail Trains connert at Rontwoo.1 with trains
toann from !nKrsel and Johnstown, at llvn.man wilh trains t. and r'rt.ni Ileiiiord. at tiarrett
w ith trams to and frtn Herlin, at Salisbury Junc-
tion with trains to and flora Saiisl.ury.

AH Triiint Stapjor Paantnrrt trkt rt Time is Giren.

W. M. CLEMENTS. Manaiter.
t HAS. O. SCl'LL, Gen. 1'asa. Air't.

S3

PllBURGriPA,
.

VViLL-MOT- - RUN-OVER-

VERYF.A 1R yA R R A N TEQ

Schell & Shivler,
Somerset,praviyr.

FASHIONABLE

CUTTER and TAILOR,
IlaviHg bad many
year" experience
1.) all branches of
the Tailorinc

1 guarantee
Mtisiacthm to all
w ho may call up-
on n.e and fitv.i.

i me w uh their

Yours, Ac.,

WILLIAM M. HOCHSTETLER.
Isujukhit, Pa.

IMIXl!?TUATOR'S XOTICE.
Esute of Miehael Peploy. dee'd. late of Qoema-hunii- n;

Twp.. SouH-ree- t Co.. l'a.
Lettersura.lrninistrati.sji 011 above estate har-l- n

len mated to tlx undersigned by I lieproper authority, notiee Is hcrehy civen ullpersons in.lehK-- to said estate to make from-di--

payment, and th.ie bsvinr. claims acainst the
aaine will prevent them dniy auihentitaied for
clt.'ement on Sataniay. May a",, ls-.- at the office

the AdmiuiatnOor in Uooversville, in aaldTownsliip. A. B. t'LARK.
Pr'1-- Administrator.

r y r j

j y. i'f
t--
'.3. ..iVM'vJ ti

'
The Duoty Ride.

50r

The Return Home.
"Just lock at my dress. It is

almost spoiled Wc had one of

those small sieve clusters. They
arc no good."

siLap Dusters
ran Colon; will wasa.

fk Horse Sheets
An aada as suaaf.

5a Horse Covers
Will I? "

5ARy Nets.
Are tas Bx. asd fltrecsett.

Don't spoil your girl's dress by
buying a poor, loosely-wove- n car-

riage duster. 5 Iip Dusters for

carriage use have the stock and
work put in them to make a first-cla- ss

article. Tlie new patterns of
embroider-- , flowers, bird.;, scenery,
etc., are well worth seeing. One
hundred different designs at prices
to suit all. For sale by all dealers.

IC..jytk;!itt-- i3?3, by Wsi. Ann X Snss.

-- ;.

'3

..

To all Interested in Breeding and
Importing Horses.

IMPORTED PERCHERON, SHIRES AND

CLYDESDALE

STALLIONS.
Fully Arrliinatr-d- in sound Ifcalt'i, str.iny, xlg

Olons. and fur servi.-e- .

Al.-i-. a iot ol' "Ittlt-Ktljjrc- yonr.y
Br.ssi Mnres, iu Aial ; a veo'

Terms liivofnblc to parti. s.
torresismdcui.-esolieite.l- l.iui retlies given

VT'I.II. IIACKK,
I.MFoiiTER,

Cor. 5th Ave. and Market St.
I'irTsniitdii, pa.

The Best
Blood
Purifser

IS THAT WHICH KEEPS THE
LIVER AND STOMACH IN A

HEALTHY CONDITION: AND

NOTHING IN THE V.'OflLD CAN

SO SUCCESSFULLY DO TH!3
A3 MANDRAKE, WHICH, A3 IN

gcbenciV

4, piUs
IS A NdVER-FAILiN- G REMEDY

FOR ALL. DISEASES Of7 THS
LIVES AKD STOMACH.

Yr Piifp Ir all irnjrc;i:. I'rire 2" t tn. r Nti;
3 .iSfsj frf ti'i i t'J T liV I..r, oa

f price. l?r. J. li. St: bui.k n, it cUd ik

IMrMTir.M hrpvoI'Hionin-.- i the wnrl.1
I IN V LIN I Iu!M riunniriivj half eom-iry- .

Not the ivusl hum. ni; the wuirierr f itiw llti e
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Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNIN GHAM,

JtASVraCTrRCB 1511 D CALEB, WUOLESAI.KC A.VD ItFTAaxX t

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soft Woods.
OAK, POPLAR. SIDING. PICKETS, MOUUd W ;?.

ASK, WALNUT. FLOCRLXU, SASH, STAIli HAILS,
CHERRY, YELLOW PINE. tOORS BALl'STF.fcS.

CILESTNIT, WUiTEPlNE, I.ATII, BLINT-M- . NEW FX rr".
A General Line of all grades of Liaibsr and Building Mutvrial and KooSns Slate Verit in

Also, con fuxuiiA anything iu the line of our business; to order with reasona'tle
promptness. uch as Brackets. O.I.I-ijt-- work. etc.

ELTAS CIJKlSrrsOI-IA3I- ,
OiBce and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. Ii. Station, Somerset, Pa.
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